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Paws FOR Ber.i.—We still • have for,

sale the Washington Press'upon whichthe
..4414crai: was.printed previous to #a enlarge-
ineiii:. - Price, $l6O. '
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-,_lo-There_were eigh-ive deaths from
~av' ~ieeli:`

~J' TiiisV f rfft 011 re ic or Chicago
cO, tribute~i , from all sources, is act down..
invaluitt $5,060,00,0. •

• .Vas one hundred, and
twenty-kid thousand houses.,'Loadon'has
.ahOutroiiitiindiea'ihoUSaUd.
mA,plere were 14,263 • departuresfrom

'Liverpool for ititiliectStrites dozingtlie
month of eeteirett....., -

Governor.of Maryland has ap-
pointed trarsday,the 30th. to be observ-
ed'ae.h. day 'ofThanksgiving. '

11,65-A definite statement of the insur-,
mice tromPanies'aifectel.lo.the Chicago
fire shows. 'that the losses amounted to
$B2 e~821,122. Fifty;seven companies wer
tiok& up by 'the' disaSter,''

, PReturns -nTafe -tlielYeinoer,atie ma=
jority in Maryland , the .Re-
publicanrepresentation in the House of
Delegates from Frederick:
three_frota,-Allegliany Mid three-
Washington.

One hundred and nineteen years
the age claimed for an' old woman named
Mary Jackson, who died at Dayton, O.
on. the22d ult. She'ought to have lived
another yea;•and made it an even num-
ber.

'Darrlon. Geo. A. Pearre; Independent
Republican, has been elected Judge of
the Fourth Judicial Circuit, composed of
Washington and Allegany counties, over
Col. Geo. LSchley ofthe latter county, the
Democratic nominee, by about 1,500 ma-
jority.

tarßrazil, which bas recently emanci-
pated her'slavesy has applied to the edu-
cational bureau ofthe United States for
information relative-to-tho—educati,
the colored people here.

*The corn crop of the West, the
present season, has proved the best har-
vested for the past five years. In many
portions of Indiana, lowa, Missouri, Ne-
braska and Minnesota corn is offered in
the cribs at from ten to fifteen cents a
bushel. In Illinois and Kentucky the
yield has been beyond all precedent.—
The Wheat crop has also been very large.

BRANDED.—Rev. Wm.• McElwee was
deposed from the ministry on the 20th
ofSeptember by the presbytery of Mau-
mee, He was also expelled from the
church for gross immortality, and chris-
tian people everywhere arewarned against
him as a man utterly unworthy of confi-
dence.

Awr.ssmmrr.—The Lycoming Fire In-
surance- Company, having lost between
$500,000 and $600,000 by the Chicago
free, has made an assessment of 121 per
cent, on the premium notes.

THE WISCONSLIT CONPLA.GRATION.-A
correspondent of the Milwaukee .Nri,scon-

..Bi7t, who has traveled thrOugh the burnt
region in Wisconsin, places the number
of lives sacrificed at seven hundred and
fifty. The loss of properly is estimated
as follows :

"A medium estimate of damages to
pine lands in the Green Bay region is
$400,000. The damage on the Wolf is
is figu ed at $300,000. There .is abun-
dance ofhard wood left in places ; the
damage to individuals may amount to
$300,000. The loss of fifteen saw mills
burned is put at $225,000. The loss .of
cordwood, ties'hemlock bark, etc., is set
at $200,000. The losses offencing, build-
ings, wagons, cattle, crops, among the six
hundred farmers; cannot be- less than
$600,000, making total aggr gate ofmore
than $3,000,000, aside from those ofPal-
tigo."

There are three hundred or more
wounded sufferers remaining in hotels,
boardinghouses and hospitals about the
bay. Burned ears, faces, hands and feet
are common to nearly all. Many in
rooms can hardly stir in bed. There are
women with great burns on the sides and
limbs, with faces like kettles and hinds
like claws, burned to the bones. Men
could.fig,lit better and dare more than wo-
men. Most of them perished by suffoca-
tion. Little children are sadly maimed
in their feet and faces. Nearly all will
recover without lois of eight or limb,

EDUCATION AND Cat/li;—General Ea-
ton, Commissioner ofEducation, has pre-
pared statistics showing the relations of
education to crime in the New England
States, from which it appears that eighty
per cent. Of the criminals in those . States
have no education, or not sufficient to
serve them a valuable purpose in life, that
eighty or ninety per cent. of the erirn-

have never learned any trade, norare they master ofany skilled labor ; that
not farfrom seventy-five pet cent, of the
crimes committed are•by persons of for-
eign extracts, born themselves abroad, or
their parents : that.eighty or ninety per
cent.ofthe criminals are intemperate; and'
that ninetyfve per cent. of the juvenile
offenders ,come from idle, ignorant,vicious
drmik6:-Romee.

Vsrmoit bor.; comdt:atei s33vs-balNiLig
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ELicnoxf....--- he result of the,
late elections Illes 'bxlefily summed up
to follows : •

In New York the Republican StateTicket •Was'elected'bi'nb,out 13,000 ins-
jority. The 'Senate will ...probably stand
24 Republicans ie:4l Deinocrati,. and the
Assenib 32 Repelilicans to '3'6 DeinO-
crats. Barrett , the' reform candidate for
Judge ofthe .Supreme -Court, and O.
Siger:lhe-eandidate: for Register, were
With elected, badlybeating the Tammany
candidates.
'ln New Jersey, Parker, the 'Democrat-

ic candidate -for,:governor:is' elected by
30 JO t0.:5666) majority. Both t branehes
ofthe legislature have a 'Republican ma-
jority:

lii •MarYfand, ',the Deiiaderatie bididi.-
-dae for Governor was; elected.' In the
legislature, the Republie,ans gain several
.members, and elect several Tudge.s in,dis-
tricts heretefore.Demoeratic.

In 111., the 'Republican candidate for
Congressman at large has prObably 25,-
000 majority. • In Chicago the fire proof
candidate for Mayor, (Madill) was elect-
ed bya large majority.

In .Va., ,the Republicans have lost
ground, and the conservative majority in
the legislaturewill be larger than• it was
hist year.

In Minnesota the Republicans elect en-
tire- State•ticket•, and a majority in both
branches oftheAvislature

;'Wisconsin, ilk; 'whole Rep4lican
,vgas successful by a- majority equal,

to the Iriajority at the last years election.
7riamass.; Washlin.rn; Republican is re-

electeA iGsvernor by 25;000.
From Kansas, the, reports indicate an

increds6ll). •the Republican majority of
last year.lr.;

. .

THEFAMINE IN PEnsrA.—The famine
in Persia proves to be more widespiead
and disastrous than was at first repotted.
For three-years the entire country has
suffered from draught, until now not a
vestige offood for man or beast remains.
The worst feature in the case is that, ow-
ing to the want ofrailroads and water com-
munication, it is impossible to send sup-
pliesto the districts remote fromthe fron-

horses or mules, and as there is. no forage
along the road, this method oftransporta-
tion cannot be used.. - The animals would
be fully loaded with only food 'for them-
selves;and would reach their destination
empty, ifat all. The pastoral districts
are as badly offas the agricultural, and
a total depopulation threatens both. At
a meeting recently held in London to con-
sider what should be done to prevent this
calamity, Sir Henry Rawlinson declaired
Persia to be "a doomed country.", The
best that is loped. for is to save the peo-
ple living nearest India, but the others
must perish.

sas-The District ofColumbia SUpreme
Court on Saturday decided the effect that
women are citizens under the law of the
land, but that they have no constitutional
right to vote under the Constitution un-
law Congress shall legislate so as to di-

.rectl.y enduw them with the franchise.—
. is understood that the two ladiei 'who

' re plaintiffs in the case will take it •up
before the supreme Court of the• United
States, believing that while the District
Court my hesimtte to say that the act of
franchise:iii thesDistriet.of Columbia to
male.citizens is unconstitutional, the Su-
preme Court of the londyill have no such
hesitancy. '

JAr`The'New York Reformers are de-
termined to make clean volt of it.• Hav-
ing beaten their adversaries 1:t the polls,
they now intend to have the cit: 'charter
altered a's, speedily as niay be ano.' aM the
Tammauffanctionaries that can be _reach-
ed are at once • removed. It,ls said that
they mean to begin where reform 'is the
most sadily needed, in the polies courts,
and that the "respeetors of persons" and
4.,under Tanimany influence are to make
way for better men. .

BoT KILLED.—On Wednesday • even-
ing, ayoung lad in the employ of Simon
Bitner, Esq., of Southampton township,
Franklin county, met with a violent death
bybeing throWn from a horse. The boy
was sent out nan errand, and the ani-
mal which he' was riding became refrac;
tory, threw him to the ground, and tram-
fied upon hi= We were also informed
that his neck 'Was broken. He survived
but a short time after receiving the in-
juries. The lad was about twelve years
of age, and was raised by Mrs..Elizabeth
Pape, in this place. After her death he
wan placed with Mr. Bitner, where he re-
sided up to the time of his death.—Bb.ip
pens/nogNews.

DE's'" ian was killed, about three
mild above BloodyRun, in Bedford coun-
ty, on Thursday week, supposed to have
been a. German "tramp." He is supposed
to.have been killed with a fence rail in
the hands of some one who desired his
money, as when found iliapockets are said
to taro been Cut ,out.

M...Tho people of the Western por-
tion of Adams county are agitating the
project ofbuilding &railroad tram Fair-
field to Zmmittsburg, Md.

.
A. T. Stewart gives $50,000 to the

Chicago sufferers.

A hair dye manLas made two millions
nyt: yetrE and 711::)Py

ow'n rt 4 Qiit uutrg.
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:

trans is , totiltig—five 'weeks
frbn* Mopfaay . next. ,;. ;

The nights are now longer than the

Imltemember the Printer by paying
him. , • . :

AgLA hard winter is predicted by weath-
er prophets. •

It is itionttim—e'fbr'-lOv'ets'' to twee
•courting.ontloorateps., •

I:ER-The store-box b•igado UM soon
have to go into tvinterquartors. •

:Gettysburg contributed S7QO fOr
the benefit of the sufferers by the fires
in the.Xorthwest.

Rniiroad Meet4ng 'held in
Funkstown to-morrow (Friday) evening.
Music and speakers will•be in attendance.

ai'Gen. Kilpatrick will lecture in
Gettysburg, Nov. 28, evening. Subject :

"Sherman's:March to 'the Sea."

lita'The Teachers Institute of this
County, will assemble in Chambershurg
on the 27th inst. and continue in session
far one week:.

akin.Y.-11cnry Carbaugh will contin-
ue to'serye our citizens regularly, during
the winter season with milk and cream.
See-advt.

TEE STomar.—An unusually severe rain
storm prevailed here during3dondaynight
and Tuesday,which will have the much
desired effect of replenishing the streams
and wells mostofwhich were pretty nearly
ex.lutuite& •

ZErranners say. the fly has very seri-
ously, damaged some of the wheat fields
in this section. The cause is attributed
to the continued dry weather. The late
fine rains must however have the effect to
greatly revive them.

. ATna .13-npkrzr.'-31r. Thos. ,Andeiton
of Millerstown, Adams Co., was 'recently
thrown from a wagon: and' 'hid his arm
broken. $o says the Mechanicstown Clar-

OLD.- 'euouse any—o $e onging o
Conrad Ruths was sold at public sale by
Messrs. Amberson .& Cunningham, his as-
signees, on Saturday last, for the sum $26-
71. Purchaser, Mr.' James P. Wolff.
-ImunE.—Persons who.have notyet in-

sured• their properties against loss by fire
should call on D. M. Good, Esq., General
Agent for the Waynesbore Mutual Fire
Insurance Company. Be admonished for
the season. Most 'dangerous in the year is
at hand.

THE MzuA3u.u.—The Mountain Echo,
published at Mt. Holly Springs reports
work as progressingrapidly on the Mir-
amar Railroad in Cumberland Co. Ten
days ago five miles were ready for the
track.
FAx FOR SALE.Jacob Stouffer offers

at Private sale in this issue a valuable
limestone• farm, and also a valuable tract
of Mountain land,with improvenients,sit-
uated in Frederick county, Md.

PrtoGaEssum.—We are glad to. learn
that the Mt. Vernon Literary Society is
adding new members at every meeting.—
This is a commendable enterprise • and
worthy of encouragement. The society
meets every Friday night. Go and hear
the efforts.of our young men who are at-
tracting largeand intelligentaudiences.

The series of meetings in the Luth-
eran Church wereclosed on Saturday eve-
ning last. On Sabbath morning the ,Sac-
rament of the Lord's Supper Was admin-
istered to the Congregation. Twenty
persons were taken into the Church b'y
Baptism and Confirmation, most of them
beads of fairtilies.

IL . ., EW ELEVA.TOE.--ati.Keyes is now
erged in putting up a hoisting appara-
tus in the grocery cellar of W. A. Reid.
It is ,ii very simple but usefurttntrivanee
whereby one man can lower or hoist a
great we,.'ght. When completed Mr. Reid
willbe plosed to hoist up—many goOds
for hii custo.lidra• - . - -

NYM. Phillips, two lately
went over to the Catholic aura, has
been chnsen.a Professor in one ofthe Cath-
olic colleges in St Louis. ;qr. Phillips
at one time was Pastor of the Mercers-
burg tad Loudon charge of the Gennan
Reformed

•

GrA.lll) 4GAI;iST FIRE.--...N057 that
winter is almost. upolde, would it not be
well for all pur citiz to. look well to
their chimneys ?..§ee to it that they are
properiy cleaned nud safe. Every other
precaution should be taken to guard a-
gainst fire.

S&-At a regular meeting of Franklin
Lodge, No. 152, J, C. ofa T., the fol-
lOWing officers were installed for the quar-
ter culimenoing ..IsTuv. the first, b.„, the
Lodge Deputy, T.. jj. Wert.
- JW: C. T., Gee. B, Hawker ; W. V. T.,
Annie French ; W. 5„ J. P. Waggoner ;

W. A. S., Lottie E. Nada ; W. F..5., J.
B. French ; W. T., L. aBrackbill; W.
C., C. C. Rhoyal ; W..M., J. F. Fore-
man ; M., Clara V. Homtine ;

W. 0. G., David M. Neal ; W. J. G.,
Fannie M. Morrison : W. R.ll. S., Li-
dia M. Pilkington; W. L. H. F., Lulu
Stong:euse.

Roan Mztztlxia.-r—Agreettbly to
ft:previous notice an' interesting rail' read
ideating was held in the Town Hall, ListtiUrsday afternoon. On motion of. D.S.

iissell Esq.,..Toseph Douglas Esq., , was
called to the chair,,Samuel B. Rinehart
was chosen vice President, and Dr. I. N.
SniirelY 11. C. Gilbert; Secretaries.--
The President stated the object of the
meeting and Made' some interesting.re=
marks on the subject of-rail roads, after
which• he introduced Adjutant-General
A. TA.Russell, iaf Harrisburg;who address-
ed.the meeting. , The, general , demonstra-
ted the self-evident truth that railroads
have become a business necessity of out
day. After eulogizing .our beautiful

and Waynesboro' and its surround-
ings, he gave us some interesting statistics
showing that a trunk rail road like theone which is now under contemplation
from' the'Susquebanna along the base of
the South Mountaiu.ta the Potomac and
thence by way ofthe Shenandoah Valley
southward, connecting with all that net-
work of railroads in the South and south-
west, which our people can secure by a
liberal subscription, would be apaying in-
vestment to the stockholders, besides great-
ly enhancing in value all real •- estate a-
long its line, and densely populating in a
few years this mineral region and devel-
oping untold wealthfrom the bowls ofthe
earth. He showed most conclusively the-
advantago of a trunk or main line ofrail-
way_over_sbort branch_roads which are
hardly ever profitable. Instead of build-
ing a road which would be a tributary to
other roads and subject to their control
andrates offreight we should construct
a trunk road which would bring other
roads to it as tributaries to amain artery.
The General was followed with an able
address by Wm. McLellan,Esq., ofCham-
bersburg, after which Col. W.H.owen of
New York was called, who entertained the
audience for, some time with very inter-
esting information. Letters were -receiv-
ed from HOD. Mr. Banks, Ex-Mayor of
Baltimore and now President of the Wes-
tern Maryland R. R. and Hon. Mr. Boe-
teler of Virginia, expressing• their regrets
at not being able to attend the meeting.

ACROSS THE PLAINS.-A son of Mr.
Wm. Tarmin, aged 15 years,--arrived—in
this place on Wednesday evening last,
from Salt Lake City, Utah. Wm. Tar-
min with his family, movedto Salt Lake
from Tomstown, this County, last Septem-
ber. The old gentleman was about to
"hitch" to a second wife, when the boy
became disgusted, and started for home,
not having a penny. He walked .across
the plains—not having anything to eat
for three days. He then worked himself
through to Chicago on the cars. From
Chicago the conductor placed him in a
trunk, in which manner he traveled as
far as Pittsburg. From Pittsburg he
rode on the platform of a car to Harris-
burg, at which place he was arrested by
R. R. officials and confined in prison five
hours, when lie was released. He then
took Shank's mare again as far as Car-
lisle, when he took passage over the C. V.
R. R , arriving here and stopping at the
Washington House, on Wednesday even-
ing. The proprietor of the Washington
House kindly furnished him lodgings for
the night,—and the next morning the
young Man started for • "old Tomstown,"
where he has friends. Young Tarmin's
"head is level," and' he is bound t 9 get
along in this world.—Public Opinion.

ne_Young Tarmin states that his step •
mother before he left gave him all the
money she had, seventy-five cents. Of
this sum he had•fifteen 'cents left when.he
reached Tomstown. He complains very
much of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road ;says he had almost as much trouble
to get from Harrisburg to 'Chambers-
hurg as he had from Salt Lalie to Har-
risburg.

HOUSE BUENT.-A nearly new brick
dwelling house about half a mile East of
Leitersburg, belonging to Mr. Geo. Bell,
was entirely consumed with nearly all its
contents on Sunday, afternoon last. The
house bad been occupied by Mr. B's son
who was absent with his family at the
time. We understand the property was
insured in the LeitersburgPlanters' Mutu-
al Insurance Company to the amount of
$lOOO.

Persons who have properties uninsured
shoidd, take heed.

MT. ALTO RAILROAD.—The Chambers.
burg papers a couple of weeks since an-
nounced that work had been commenced
on a Narrow 'Gauge Railroad from Mt.
Alto to a point on the Cumberland Val-
leyRoad near Scotland. A gentleman
from Funkstown informsus that the work
is being pushed forward vigorously, and
that the project will be carried through

•successfully at an early day.

S. S. CoLLEcrrons.—Por the benefit of
those who suffered from the recent great
fires in the States of Wisconsin, Minneso-
ta and Michigan, a Committee of the
Lutheran Sunday School of Waynesboro'
collected seventy-one dollars and twenty-
nine cents. The committee heartily thank.
all persons who gave them anything for
those whom Geid in His wisdom has so
severely afflicted.

• The Presbyterian Sabbath School• by a
basket collection on Sunday the sth inst.,
raised upwards of$3O for the same pur-
pose.

The IVI.E. andReformed Sabbath Schools.
are also taking subscriptions in behalf of
the !---!.E:relT.

tCo*MWCATED.
Mr, Edittp.':—As the public mind-is no

doubt by this time duly awakened to the
paramount importance of railroad facili-
ties to...this section ofthe country, and .as
at the same time a number of different
routes are projected, which naturallyili-
vettsthe public attention into an equal
number of directions, and as it is equally
certain that all of these 'projects, are - not
bonifide, but that sortie ofthena'are,„what
we hear so much talk about oflateyears,
viz : railroadotrategy, whichin othez words
simplymeans tot defeat the real project
which will be to the true interest of our
,people andlet us "high and dry" without
a railroad at all, and which. is simply to
suhserve the private interests of an un-
scrupulous set of men at whose mercy we
must continue to remain for an indefinite
period in the future. Looking over the
Mechanicsburg Journal of a late date I
see an able article written by the editor
ofthat paper, which is quite. worthy of
our perusal and deliberate consideration.
Afterspeaking of the network of railioads
through our country lie says :

The millions that have been invested
in'their constructions and operation, have
more than ten-fold repaid the projectors
in the development ofthe couutry, the ad-
vancement of the sciences and the arts,
and the rapid strides of civilization. In
some instances, indeed, have the corpora.
tions through the power they attained, be-
come burdensome moimpolis, and oppress-
ive to communities they ought to benefit
This howeveris no argument_against_the
system, but is chargeable to the unscru-
pulousness of the managers, andtheir inor-
dinate greed to accumulate wealth.' For
years we have been accustomed to read
in astonishment ofthe wondrous , develop-
ment of mineral wealth all around us, un-
till iii despair we were almost led to
condemn what seemed to bee a barrenness
of that, which was shedding • wealth and
prosperity upon other communities, and
giving employment to vast numbers of
laborers. Little did we then think that
within the borders of the beautiful Cum-
berland Valley, lay hidden the most re-
markable and extensive deposits of rich
iron ore, that at no distant day would de-
mand an outlet, and clamor at the door
of Railroad enterprise. That day los
come. Although the Cumberland Valley
Railroad traverses the entire length of
theyalley, its, lecation was made at a
time when the mineral wealth was com-
paratively unknown. The agricultural

_produttions_and_theitravelLto and from
towns was alone 'to be accommodated.—
Ilence its location away from the streams,
through the centre of the valley, and a-
way from the base of the mountains con-
taining the deposits of ore : thus mak-
ing the transportation of the heavy mate-
rial by wagons exceedingly expensive as
well as slow; and added to which the illib-
eral mangement•ofthe road in tolls drove
from our midst all idea of the location of
iron works. Thro this contemptible short-
sightedness the Interrests of the valley
have been crippled and retarded immeas-
urably, and freighters, not only of this
commun ty, but of all others been taxed,
aye, swindled by their rates until patience
ceased to be a virtue. and additiOnal facil-
ties antagonistic to and competitive with
the Cumberland Valley Railroad became
a stein necessity ; and this brings us,
though somewhat circuitously, to the ex-.
act point of this article : the position of
this aggressive monopoly toward all at-
tempts to relieve the public from itsmean-
ness, and reduce freights to a fair standard.
We have in former articles pointed out

'the contemptible actions of its manage-
ment, and the base and despicable meas-
ures restorted to by it to retain its hohi up-
on the pursestrings ofthe people, and shall
only refer to•suCh as have but lately de-
veloped thernselves in regard to the Me-
chanicsburg and Dillsburg brand:.

Our readers are all familiar with the
history ofthe lettings,'undthe despicable
treatment given 'to Mr. Brinks, to whom
the project owed all the vocality it had.
We denounced that in a former 'article,
and refer our readers to that for a full his-
tory of it. We now say that not a legal
act has taken place since the completion
of the subsciptious, until this hour. The
basis upon which they assumed to elect
officers, through the medinm of a com-
mittee, and not by a direct, vote of the
subscribers, was a fraud of itself. The
very imitation of it showed that it was set
up too, in the interests of those, who
were antagonistic to every interest of
this Borough—set ttp f;)r the avowed pur-
pose ofdefeating the competing

The illiberal attempt to choke off coupe
tition, should have been enough to startle
our citizens, and arouse them to renewed
efEhrts to ,rid themselves of that which
was draining the life blood from their en-
ergies and enterprise.

But by far the most dangerous and ma-
licious fraud committed, was the sub-
scription by the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, of one hundred aril ninety-three
Shares of the Capital Stuck of this Com-
pany.

This is a direct violation of their char-
ter, and aoutrage upon the individ-
ual subscribers.rc This was done for the
purpose of raising upon paper, the ten
thousand dollars per mile, required by the
Statute, and without which bonafide sub-
scribed they could get no charter.
A certificate in blank ;without signatures,

or oath is filed, and asecond fraud attempt-
ed to be perpetrated• upon the common•
wealth, but which did not succeed, and
the Company to-day is without a char-
ter, and every act done by engineers,
and contractors, just so much tre;Oass.—
The Cumberland Valley Company's sub-
scription, in violation of their charter,
is not worth the ink required to make it,
and cannot be enforced against it. Every
dollar that they can squeeze out of the in-
dividual is just so much gained toward

Wutting money in the company's treasury.
armers Who allow the contractor in this

State offset to go to work upon theirland,
do soat their own risk. No damagescan
hereafter be collected from it, because it is
irresponsible. Thus can be seen at a
glance, that this isa most illiberal attempt
to defeat competition, as well as to swin-
dle our citizens of $20,000, whilst Judas
like, professing• the utmost devotion to
their interests. .Fortunately our people
have yet the power to avert the wrong, by
repudiating the whole transaction, and re-
fusing to pay in their money.

Means Idle the Miramar, which was es-

pected to die from Sheer trio:T.:trot the maj-
ettio prdwess ofthe rival and its, army of
boys in theShape ofengineer corps', loca-
ting switchesand sidings_all.overthe coun-
try, goes on in the even tenor of its way..

Then let us not, like the dog. crossing
the stream with a bone in his mouth, lose
the substance by leaping after'a shadow

BITSINESS LOCALS.
FOR SALE.—A fist-etass Cook Stove,

(new). Enquire at this OFFICE.

"SAFETY" OlL.—This oil gas been well
tested by our citizens within the past 30
days and given purfect satisfaction. It
needs no change of lamps or burners. No
odor, no Smoke. Costs h cent an hour.

W. A. RETEI.
ASTRACHAN SACQUES.—Pure Astrach-

an Sacques will last a lifetime. • Prices
this season are in sympathy with the low
prices for Ladies Furs. Never within
our experience covering twenty years in
the fur trade have we known prices so fa-
vorable to buyers. No article in Ladies'
Wear affords more real comfort, or cost
less money proportionately than Ladies'
Furs or Genuine Astrachan Cloaks.—
Come and see for yourselves and look at
our makeof ladies New Style ofDog Skin
.Gloves for Winter of .1871, at ITPDE-
GRAEP'S Hat Glove and Fur factory,
opposite Washington House Hagerstown
Md., Nov. 9-4t.

PILES.—Look at those features and see
the agony depicted in the face.- It canno
be helped while the trouble remains.—
The sufferingfrom piles isofavery aggrava-
ted decription. You cannot walkwith any
comfort; you cannot ride in peace; you can-
not sit with ease, and the suffering when
attending to nature is almost unbearable,
and causes such feeling of dread that is
put offat great sacrificeto health and com-
fort, in many instances increasingthe diffi-
cultyto analarm'gextent. Use Dr. Briggs'
Pile Remedies accord'g to directions to cure
internal, external, itchingorbleedingpiles.
They are mild and reliable, and warran-
ted as represented.

,

Sold by Druggists.
In-Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails

and their attendantills,have been, inyears
gone by, and will be in years to cdme, a
sourse of much discomfort and unhappi-
ness to those who are annoyed with them.

-13-y-persistent-e&rts----and-untiring-pers -

verence, Dr. J. Briggs gave the suffering
humanity his remedies—Alleviator and
Curative. The popularitywhich they have
gained, and the entire satisfaction derived

' from their use, is well known and can be
attested by all classes who have suffered
withCorns, Bunions, IngrowingNails,Chil-
blains, Frosted or Blistered Feet, &c.—

Sold by druggists.
NERVOUS DISEASE.—HOW many thous-

ands ofthe most refined ladies of the land
are slaves to nervous tiiseasses in various
forms—trembling, twitching, and jerking
of the'nerves, headache, hysterics, sudden
outbursts oftemper on trival occasions,
peevislmess,•a feeling of desperation, 'des-
pondency, or fear, &c. In any unhealthy
condition of the nervous system, Briggs'
Allevantor has absolute control over the
nerves, creating aradicalchange and pos-
itive cure. Sold by F. FOURTIDLAN and
druggists generally.

aVIA.Ii.,'B.a.A.G-M B.

At the Adams' Hotel, in Greencastle,
on the Stn init., by the Rev. Dr. Kieffer,
Mr.' HENRY H. FRANTZ, to MissLINNIE
C. MILLER, both of Washington town-
ship.

09.-ti one dollar "Greenback"—an ac-
ceptable token ofremetnberan ce in these
adverse times—accompanied• the above
notice, for which ouryoung friend has our
thanks .and kind wishes for his future
prosperity and happiness and that of his
fair bride. Who will be the next to thus
remember the printer?
At the LutheranParsonage in this place,

on the 9th inst., by Rev. C. L. Keedy, Mr.
JOHN HovEs, to Mrs. MARGARER E. AN-
DERSON, both of PikesAille.

At tlto residence of the bride's parents
on the 14th ult., by Rev. -Moses Miller,
of Mechanicsburg,Pa., Mr. J07, 1A11 FAQ 1--

NEY, of this place, to :A_liss K. J. MILLET:,
ofINelvville, Pa.

In this place On the 10th inst., byRev.
H. Stonehouse Mr. CARISTIA SUANK, of
Chambersburg, to Miss 'MARY Smal, of
Leitersburg, Md.

Ou the 7th inst., in Chambersbnrg, by.
Rev. F. Dyson, Mr. JOHN M. MCGOWAN,
to Miss MIRY J: WOLF, both of Cham-
bersburg.

On the 7th inst., in Chambersburg, by
the same, Mr. M. T. SfrAtP, ofPath-Val-
ley to Mrs. MARY E. FREET, of Scotland.

On the 9th inst., at Mr. John Stouffer. ,

near Falling Spring, by the same, Mr.
CEIRISTIAN W. GOOD, of Quincy, to
Miss LEAK K. STOUFFER, daughter of
the above

In Chambenburg, .Pa., on Sunday No-
vember 12 by the Rev. W. G. Hawkins,
Mr. ANDREW JAcEnON, of Washington,
D. C., to MissSAIZAH RITTEZ, ofFayette-
ville, Pa.

1nrr '46

WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
(connscrED WEEKLY.)

8AC0N...-.
HAMS
BUTTER. .

EGGS...-.
LARD...
POTATOES
APPLES--DRIED
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP

l'ErzLADr,Lptue, Nov. 13.
FLOUT.—There is very little doing

in the flour market, but prices are un-
changed. The demand is mostly from the
home consumers. The sales foot up 1300
barrels, including superfine at $5,25(x5,-
50; extras at 85,873(k6,50; Fisconsin
extra family at $7,256q,50; Minnesota
do. do. at $7,75®8,25; Pennsylvaina, In-
diana and Ohio do. do. at $5,75, and fan-

cy brands at $7,75@8,50, as in quality.
ORALLN.—The wheat market is ex-

tremely quiet, but price*aresteady; sales
0f.1,200 bushels Pennsy]vania red at 81,-
63@1,68 Corn is!moreinquired after, and
prices are fully le higher; sales of 3,000
bushels, at 76c'for yellow, 721@75e for
low and high Western mixed, and 60@
65e for according to dryness. Oats
are in moderate request, at former rates,
with sales'of 5,000 bushels, at 55c for
Western mixed and 58c for do. white.

D iIk.XXI.-Y 1 313, .2131.: 'ELY !

TllE subscriber informs the citizens of
Waynesboro' that he purposes continu-

ing the Dairy business during the coming
winter season. Families supplied regularly
every morning with a good article of milk
and cream,

Nov 16—tf IIEN• ' CARBAUGH

PR IVA f !'l4.ALE.
rf HE subscriber offers at Private Sale his•

farm, known as theRover farm, situat-
ed about 2 milessouth of "Waynebboro', near
Amsterdam Mill, adjoining lands of Benj.
C. Stouffer, David Lohr and Samuel Needy,
ben., containing

4* IA c"es,.
good quality liniesitme•iand. The improv-
mentsare .a TWO-STORY LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, and a one story and a half
Log 'Aliening House, Wash finuse. Stone •
Bank Barn, iiragon Shed, Corn Crib, Mx;
Pen, a fine Orchard Choice Fruit. A
stream of water runs past the buildings—an
excellent spring in the yard.

He also offers for sale a tract of Mountain
Land situated in Frederick Co, Md., adjoin-
ing lands of Yost Harbaugh, John W. Ploov-:
er, and otherP,, containing
82 ACRES, nearly ail of which is well set
witlithriving timber. The improvements
are A STORY AND A HALF LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Log Barn, a Good Hog Pen,
also a variety of choice fruit trees, Fine
Spring and Spring House close to thedwell-
mg.

Periona wishing to view eitherproperties
will call on the subscriber -

Nov 16—ts JACOB C. STOUFFER.

ADJOURNED
12":17 33 "AI eDS3ALM.n

REAL irSTATE !

HEundersigned will offer at Public Sale
I onFriday and Saturday, the 24th and 23th

days of Navember, 1871, on the premises, all
that valuable Real Estate described below :

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 —Being three new t.wo story
LOG DWELLING HOUSES

(weatherboarded) and Lots, situate on west
or Leitertbarg Street, in IVaynesboro', Pa.,
North of Main Street. The lots each have
a front of 41.1 feet and usual length—all of

• n convenien ou -

houses—one of them an excellent well of
water. These dwellings have been erected
within the last two years—are each large e-
nough and especially arranged to suit two
families, are well plastered, celled and fin-
ished up in complete style in every respect.

Nos. 4, 5 and
THREE BUILDING LOTS
immediately adjoining on the South side of
the above dwellings and lots—of the same
width and length. These lots are nicely lo-
cated, and are as desirable building lots as
any in the borough and will be sold sepa-
rately.

All of the foregoing real estate is subject
to the dower interest of the heirs of John
Gilbert, sen., deceased.

No. 7—Being all of that excellent tract of
land, lying and being situatepartly inWash-'
ington,fownship,adjoining Borough of Way-
nesboro' and partly in said borough—North
sideon Mount Hope road to Chambers-
burg, containing

ABOUT ELEVEN ACRES,
which will be sold in tracts to suit purchas-
ers, either as blinding lots or for farmingpurpose4, being 'm a high state of cultiva-
tion.
try.

All of the aforesaid property-Iying in the
borough is free from any ground rents.

Sale to commenceat 9 o'clock on each of
said days, when terms will be made known.

LEVI SANDERS.
nov 9—ts] GEORGE V...MONG,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
THE Waynesboro' Building AsEociation

will otter at public :zalo in front of 'Alin-
ter's Hotel, in Waynetbc.ro'. Pa., on Santr-
day the 2d day of December, nest, the follow-
ing real estate, to wit :

No. 1-Being-a NEWTWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, 22x24 ft.,.situated on
the extension of Mechanic Street, just out-
side the borough line of Wayne..boro'. The
house is well plastered and in excellent re-
pair, has a 'cistern and all neeersary out-
hotae3, and choice young fruit on the lot.
No. 2—A OUSE ANDLOT lying in Wash-

ington Township, Franklin County, Pa.,
bounded by lands of heirs of Leah Barnes,
Henry Brown, and others. The house is a
comfortable two story log, dwelling, lying
on the :kit. Alto Forge Road, and would
nt,he a deirable home for any person of
mo,ientte in e.111:,:

Sale to commence At 10 o'clock when
ten,' —ill be u.tle'known • •

011 9 GEO. V. ALONG, Auct.

2UBLIG KALE!
rr HE subscriber intending to quit farm-

!! ing, will sell at public sale,on Thursday,
November the 23, 1371, at his residence, two
miles_from Waynesboro', and one milefrom
the Nunery, the following personal proper- -

ty, to wit : •

2 dead Horsesi,
one a No. 1 Family Hers°, 1 Milch Cow, 1
Fine Durham Bull 3 years old, 2 -Fat Hogs,
1 extra New Two-Horse Wagon with Bed
and Spring Seat, two inch tread, 1 Cart, 1
Rockaway Buggy and Pole-one Troting Bug-
gy, 1 Spring Grain Rake,l Hand Cart, 1
Three Horse Plow, 1 New Two Horse Gap
Plow, 1 Double Shovel Plow, 2 Harrows,
double, threble and single trees, 1 Wheat
Fan, shovels, rakes; forks, 1 mattock, 1
1 large wagon jack, Emmorts patent, 2 set
good plow gears, • 2 new flynets, 2 housins,
1 blind bridle, a lot of three bushel bags,
1 Barrel of Pure Sider vinegar, and many.
other articles not necessary to mention.—.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said 'day..
when terms will be made known by

ISRAEL HESS:,
Nov 2—ta GEO. V. MONO; Suet

A DESIRABLE SMALL PiffERTY
PrivateSale.

I HE undersigned, Attorney- fortheheirs
of Elizabeth Barnhart, deed., offers at.

Private Sale a desimble.small farm, situated
in Washington township, adjoining lands
of C. Beaver, .HenryMier and Simon Lee-
rone continuing 21 ACRES AND 115 FEE-
CHES2, best quality, limestone land. The
imprevements are, A COMFORTABLELOG
HOUSE, Tenant House, Frame Barn, Car-.

Hpontor Shop, Smoke owe, Hog Pen, an,
excellent Orchard, a Well of Good Water,
&c. For terms, &c.. apply to

JACOB J. :NULLED,
:Nov 0--tf Attorneys


